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GARBONDALE.

tReader will plea not that advertise-
ment!, ordera for lob work, and itema for
publication left at the establishment of
Snannon & Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; al-li-

opeu from H a. m. to ID p. m.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

A glass Jar. with top'of
metal, is on exhibition at the IVndl-c-

ton works on DuiidutT street.
Tli son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Jones, of Wyoming street, entertained
a number of his friends Saturday af
ternoon.

Miss Ada Hurrhus, of Oneonta, N. Y.,
Is visiting friends in this city.

Miss I.illluu liaker spent Sunday in
Beeleyville.

Ell Dickinson, of South Church
street, is confined to his home by Ill-
ness.

The Put I.uck club took tea with
Mrs. Dr. Shields at Jermyn Saturday
eveninir.

Mr. and Mrs. James Andrews, who
were- - murrled last week In Newark, re
turned home Saturday evening.

W. K. Hyde, of Afton, is visiting
Iriends in town.

John Mulr and family, of Olyphant,
have removed to this city and will
make their home here.

A surprise party was held at the
home of Mr. nnd Mis. K T. Inch Fri-
day eveninir In honor of their Ruest,
Miss Jessie Itcynoltls, of liinphamton.

Mrs. P. J. Smith Is dangerously ill
with rheumatic fever.

Misses Sarah and Anna Chilton en-

tertained a number of their friends
Friday evenlns.

Ellsworth Warner, of New York,
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Dr. M. E. Mi'laun will open an otllre
at 142 North Church street tomorrow.
Dr. Melnun is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

T. t!. LoUKlilin has purchased a lot
nt Newton Lake and will erect a cot-
tage there lief ore next summer.

Edward Larrington nnd Frederick
Moses have issued invitations for a
'arge dance to be held Wednesday
evening. Dec. 1i.

President Fowler,
Kerr, lieticral Manager Childs and Su-

perintendent Cantield. of the Ontario
nnd Western Kailroad company, were
in this city last week on a tour of In-

spection.
A party of young people from this

city enjoyed the skating Saturday
evening at the Stillwater dam.

Mr. Dennis, who went to England
three years ago, sailed for America by
the St. Louis of the American line
Saturday. He will again make his
home in this city.

The Christmas music at St. Itose
church this year will surpass any yet
given. The regular choir will be as-sit-

by the liirls' Choral class and the
Mozart orchestra.

Rev. Father O'Neill, of the Domini-cla- n

order of New York, will deliver
a lecture In St. Rose church tomorrow
evening. Father O'Neill is one of the
most polished and forcible speakers In
the order.

Misses Enviua Tucker, Lizzie Thom-
as, Rena (Iriswold, Lizzie Sherrer and
Eugenie Smith attended a reception in
Scranton last week.

JLU.UVN AND iM AY FIELD.
The fifteenth seml-nnnu- al Primitive

Methodist Sunday school convention for
the Wyoming .district will convene to-
morrow In this place. The morning
session will be called to order by the
president, T. Hooper, there will be a
praise service led by Rev. O. Hall, an
address of welcome, one of response
and the regular order of business, in-

cluding reception of delegates, payment
of dues (Va cent for each member of
each school), reading and approval of
minutes, reports of standing commit-
tees, appointment of new committees,
etc., etc. lienediitlon will be

by Rev. S. Penglase. The pro-
gramme of the other sessions follows:

Afternoon session 2.UU, praise ser-
vice, Rev. H. W. Wilson: 2.20. essay.
"The Model Scholar," Miss A. Wheeler,
discussion opened by Mrs. H. W. Wil-
son; recitation: It.UO, praver service;
3.20, normal class, conducted by Rev.
J. Jones, M. A.; selection, ministerial
choir; 4.00, discussion on 'Normal
Classes: recitation, Mrs. J. Proper;
question box. Rev. W. II. Acornley;
next convention; benediction. Rev. T.
C. Hache. Evening session 7. Ho, praise
service. Rev. W. H. Holder; 7.1.r, essay,
"The Rest Method of Retaining Our
Elder Scholars in the School and
Church," Rev. J. Hath, discussion op-
ened by Rev. W. ople: recitation, "An
Incident of the War," Miss H. Hall;
8.00. essay. "What Are the Necessary
Qualilications of a Teacher In the Seni-
or and Intermediate Departments," W.
J. Hooper, discussion opened by J.
Smith; recitation: resolutions; dox-olog- y;

benediction by Rev. C. Prosser.
The ollleers of the convention are presi-
dent, T. Hooper; E. S.
Torr; secretary. J. Proude; assistant
secretary, A. Wheeler; and treasurer,
S. Stockham.

Tile borough council held their regu-la- r
meeting last Friday evening. D.

(Iraves, the board of health olllcer,
was reappointed. William Gritliths
and P. H. Rertan, a committee from
Maylield council, stated that the bor-
ough of Maylield Is willing to place an
electric light at the corner of Fourth
and Division streets if the Jermyn
borough will place another at the cor-
ner of Second and Division streets. The
council took no action on the sugges-
tion of the Maylield committee on the
matter. An ordinance was introduced
and approved condemning the half way
or Ridge creek. Chairman HloonuT
then said he had seen Councilman Da-
vid I'hillips and tried to have him
withdraw his resignation. Mr. Phil-
lips, however, is determined to sever
all connections with the council. His
resignation was laid over once more.
A number of large bills were ordered
paid. After the transacting of some
business of no particular interest the
council adjourned.

Mrs. Grant Smith was visiting rela-
tives at olyphant Saturday.

The Maylield school directors nv?t
in their regular meeting last Friday
evening. Several bills were ordered
paid. After transacting some business
of no particular importance, the direc-
tors adjourned.

Ernest Cole, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cole, of Hotel
Sweeney, tell from a wagon of coal
and one of the wheels passed over his
leg, breaking the bdVie.

t
At the argument court In Scranton on

Saturday the petition of the borough of
Jermyn, which prayed the court to
modify Its former decree forbidding
the council to pay out any moneys of
the borough for the construction of
water works, was heard before Judge
Gunster who promptly decided against
the borough, refusing to alter the for--

OUR

mm
Hocking Chairs, Centre Tables,

Stands, Screens, Pictures, Has-
socks, Curpet Sweepers, Rug and
Mats, and the largest and finest
assortment of Carpets in the city,
PRICES always the lowest.

J. SCOTT INGLIS,
Carpets, Wall Papsrj god Draperies,

4!9 LICKL AVENUE.

mer decree In any resiect. Judge Gun-
ster delivered a severe censure upon
the council, remarking that they had
been cither badly advised or were act-
ing very stubbornly. In the face of for-

mer decisions of that and other courts.
He Intimated that the case was anal-
ly closed, so far as this court was con-

cerned. The borough has recently is-

sued 12.500 in bonds, which were bought
by local capitalists. The money has
been paid to the boring contractors,
and either the town or the bondhold-
ers will lose the money.

FORKS'? CITY.
The foundation for the new electric

light plant has been commenced. The
work of excavating will soon be fin-
ished. As soon as possible a brick
structure will be erected. The post
holes are also nearly completed and In
the course of a few days the lailes will
be placed in position. It is the Inten-
tion of Mr. Piatt to get the plant in
working order as soon as the work can
possibly be executed, which will not
take any longer than a month or so.

The Forest City News plant has been
moved from the Odd Fellows' building
to that of W. J. Maxey, who recently
purchased the plant.

The following ollleers were nominat-
ed at the last meeting of Enterprise
Hose company: President, O. F. Coyle
and W. H. Jones; first vice president,
(Uyn Morgan: second vice president,
George L. Tuylor, John Maxey; secre-
tary, J,. A. Hrown; assistant secre-
tary, Fred Reynolds; treasurer, H. H.
Hates; foreman. George Maxey: first
assistant foreman, Monroe Westgate:
second assistant foremnn. H. V. Rich-
ards: trustees, F. W. Westgate, J. C
Staliey and F. E. Reed; property
clerks, Thomas Harris, L. J. Wells. The
election will be held on the last meet-
ing night in December. The nomina-
tions, with the exception of president
and vice presidents, the equivalent to
an election, there being two nomina-
tions for both olllces.

At a recent meeting of the board of
school directors Miss Nellie Chaneey, of
Hcrrick Center, was elected u teacher
in the graded school, to take the place
of Miss A. CS. Chamberlain, resigned.
Miss Chaneey will have charge of the
lirst primary department. T. J. Pente-
cost was also chosen secretary of the
school board to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of J. M. Hrown.

FACTORY VILLK.

The Reading Circle met for the first
time for the transaction of business nt
the Methodist Episcopal parsonage last
Monday e.venlng and was well attend-
ed to start with. It looks as though
they were going to be a successful lit-

tle band of Christians, who are willing
to devote one evening a wtek to the
reading of the Scripture and other
Christian literature. .

The Christian elements seem to be In
a disturbed condition down nt ltard-wt- il

(more commonly called Mum-bocke- r)

again. It seems that Rev. J.
M. Mussina has been holding a series
of meetings down there nt the Evan-
gelical church, and it appears that
some of the citizens of that remote
town are not In favor of a minister of
the gospel coming there and trying to
convert some th.t are not on the
straight and narrow path, nnd took ex-

ceptions In such a way that the rever-
end gentleman appeared before a Jus-
tice of the peace and swore out war-
rants for the arrest of Thomns Gor-
man, Webster Dickson. Robert Stark
and Thomas Stark. The information
chnrges them with wilfully and mali-
ciously disturbing the religious meet-
ing, and with wilfully, maliciously and
riotously disturbing the peace and
committing a public nuisance. Chief
of Police Piatt from Tunkhannnck was
up and made the arrests, and the young
men were taken before 'Sciuire Kutz,
of Ttmkbanniick, for a hearing and
were held under bail of $200 for their
appearance at cnurt.

J. C. Reynolds' stone qtinrt Is closed
for the winter on account of cold
weather.

Rev. C. C. Luther, of Tlrhlgepnrt,
Conn., Is here for two weeks, nnd has
charge of the series of meetings now
being held at the Haptist church.

In, passing through town the other
day, our attention was attracted to
the windows of Fred L. Foster's store,
so much so that we were tempted to
step Inside, nnd we think we are safe
in saying that there was never so com-
plete or us handsome a line of holiday
goods In this town as Fred is pre-
pared to serve his customers with from
now till the new year.

There Is on exhibition In the show
window at Manchester's gallery a life
size water color portrait of Stanley R.
Newton, which Is the finest piece of
urt that was ever exhibited in this
town, and tvllects great credit nnd
skill on the part of the artist. The pic-
ture and frame is to be presented to
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Newton, parents of
the deceased young man, by the O. C.
society of Keystone academy, of which
Stanley was a member.

At his home In Benton last Tuesday
occurred the death of James C. Gard-
ner, of Hrlght's disease. The deceased
was 5!) years old and a brother of p. C.
Gardner, and father of Ira H. Gardner,
of this place. Funeral services were
conducted at the Haptist church In this
place last Thursday at 2 p. in. Inter
ment was made In Evergreen cemetery.

Professor Manchester has already
commenced rehearsals at the Haptist
church for the Christmas music, and
he assures us that this year s Christ-
mas music will excel previous occa-
sions.

Charles Hrown. of Sprlngvllle, Pa.,
was calling on his uncle, James M.
Hrown, of this place, last Thursday.

Edmund Stiles died at his home on
Church street last Wednesday night of
general debility. Air. Stiles' face was
a very familiar one to our townspeo- -

Stomach, sometimes called watcrbrash,
and bui'iiinr pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, arc cured by Hood's Sarsa-pnrilli- i.

This it accomplishes because
with its wonderful iower as a blood
purifier, Hood's gently
tones and streitfrtliens the stomach and
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates nil apetite, gives refreshing
sleep, and raises the health tune. In
caVs of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have " a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I suffered from sour

Stomach
with severe pains across my shoulders,

nd great distress. I had violent nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. Tbcso
spells came oftener and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keep it in the house. I am now able to
do all my own work, which for six years
I have been unable to do. My husband

nd son have also been greatly bene-

fited by Hood's Sarsaparilla for pains in
the back, and after the grip. I gladly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mrs. Pkteu Bubbt, Leominster, Mass.

nloodl
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 11.

. , nnre a" Ills and
flOOd S PUIS ttick Headache. iBccuU.
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pie, as well as to the surrounding com-
munity, he havinw carried a satchel
and peddled small notions as long as
he could hobble around. His age was
72 years and 4 months. The funeral
took place Saturday at the Methodist
Episcopal church. The Masonic order
of this place had charge of the services.

District Deputy Mrs. George Skill-hor- n,

of Scranton. installed the ollleers
of Paulowna Rehekah legree lodge of
this place last Tuesday evening.

Charles Whlttlmore. one of the stu-
dents at Keystone 'academy, accident-
ally broke his collar bone while skat-
ing last Thursday. He has returned
to his home In Scranton till able to at-

tend to his studies again.
It Is not often that our town Is treat-

ed to military music, but such was
the case Thursday evening, and was
first-cla- ss In every respect. Part of
the Thirteenth Regiment Drum corps,
composed of W. H. Hughes, Daniel
Jones. J. L. Hughes, E. D. Richards
and D. H. Hughes came up to take
part In the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic services at the funeral of Comrade
James C. Gardner, and on their way
to the train in the evening they dis-

coursed some very fine military music,
and previous to their departure from
Hotel Howtll their quartette sang a
few selections of the Grand Army of
the Republic order, which was greatly
appreciated by the old veterans.

Don't forget that any news or pr-sona- ls

left at box 2M. postofllce, will
receive prompt attention and will be
appreciated by the scribe.

It Is nothing more or less than gross
negligence that the town council does
not replace the street lamps that have
been destroyed and are missing on
Main street.

Another "mad dog" scare has come
pretty near striking our town, but it
passed of toward Munibocker, so it
won't live long.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

nil Street Review.
New York, Doe. 5. Stocks wore quiet

ami Irregular again today. The total s;iles
footed up only iS..-'- shares. 1 he trail-
ing was mainly professional, commission
houses orders being few and far between.
I'nlon l'aeilie. whs the most active stock
on the list and rose l'a ier cent, to ll's.
In the Industrial ChlcaKiv Gas was In
sharp demand anil moved up to 77. Sugar
was erratic while Tobacco and Cotton
Oil were heavy. Cotton oil fell to ll'i
an I Tobacco IN to 7". on liquidations.

The Grangers, Trunk Lines, Anthracite
Coalers and Southwesterns moved within
a narrow range. The market closed ipiti't
ami Irregular In tone. Net changes show
net losses of 'sal'i per cent.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-

LEN & CO.. stock brokers, Meurs build-lu- g,

roums
Open- - High-- Low- - Clos-

ing, est. cat. Ing.
Am. Tobacco Co 7i'i !' 7i '
Am. Cotton oil 13 IS U'.a
Am. Sug. lief. Co. ...ll'i lU'.'tf.ll.V, lit.
At.. T. & S. Ke UN IIV H' ll'i
At. T. S. Ke IT... Wt SI,
Camilla Southern ... 4!04 lil'i 4! 4!l

Ches. & Ohio 17 17 17 17

Chicago Gas 7'i 77 7U Tir-- i

Chic. & N. W lii'i WVt l'"i l"1'
Chic. It. & o 70' 7' 7Si 7-

-;

C. C. C. Ai St. L 3ii4 i'4 3'4
Chic, Mil. St. P. .. 7.V4 7;VSi 7.1 V
Chic, It. 1. 1'ue ... "ISt's t

Del A Hudson ll'K K'S UN US
Klst. C. V 1S:A mi U"3 lsi'i
Gen. Electric iW StU 32' a
Louis. Nash fio'i ivt ro'a Mi.;,
M. K. & Tex. Pr .. .t'a 2S"a 2SI 2!t

Man. Elevated .t7!, !i":H. !H!- H'S:,i

Nat. Iead 2.VS, 2.V"j, 2"i'.j 2.V3
N. Y., 8. &V. Pr. .. 2U' Si't, 2c
Nor. I'ac Pr 2P-- 2I:1, 24'a :'P5
Ontario & West. ... l.Vt4 l.Vi4 l'l- 1.V-

miuha 4S:14 4'4 4Vf, 4vi,
Phil. & Reading 2H 2H'M 2!n;
Southern K. It li4 ln''4 in'- - ltH,
Southern 11. R. IT. . M.j 3iA4 i'i ;"'.'.
Tetin, C. & Iron i!t 2!t',4 2il 2!t4
Texas Pacific P) In Hi pi
I'nlon Paeilie 10 ll'i, n in;
Wabash IT 17 17 17'V,
Wistcrn I'nlon fc7 K7'H MI'i HiV,
W. 1 ' H k'a
V. S. Leather li', t
P. S. Leather Pr. .. 2 C2'4 (12 fi2
P. S. Rubber 2i! 2ii 2ii 2ii

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.
Ol'on- - "Igh- - Low-Clo-

WI1EAT. ing. est. est. lug.
May 7'i 7ii'a 7.Va 7i1H
July 81'3 K2 kl'i 2'4

OATS.
May 21 2I4 Zl'k 211- -

COKN.
May 244 21114 2(1 2H'4

LAUD.
January X8" 3.S7 3 S2 ?, v
May 4.U7 4.U7 4.'ii lj'7

Pi lift.
January 7.5." 7..17 7.M 7..-.-

May 7.8.1 ;.)i) ;.S2 7.S7

Frrnntnn Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotation. -- All Quotation Cased
cn Pur of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & His. Hank 14j
Scranton Lace Curtain Co M
National Horlng Drilling Co ... Si)

First National Bank 650
Scranton Jar Stopper Co 25
Elm hurst Boulevard Co iw
Scranton Savings Rank 209 ...
Ronta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Packing Co !."

Lackawanna Iron Steel Co. ... IS
Third Nationnl flank 3M
Throop Novelty Mfg. Co. M

AI IMPORTANT

iEioes Beyond all

lar $2.50 to

and worth

three
tooo pair s

Scranton Traction Co. IS
Scranton Axle Works w
Lack'a Trust A Safe Dep. Co. its
Economy Steam Heat ft

Power Co , 4

Weston Mill Co
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgag due 1618 no

People's Street Railway, Brat
mortgage due 1918 in

Scranton Plttston Trae. Co.
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgRRe due 192 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co. 100

Larka. Township School 5.. ta 103

City of 9 'ran ton St. Imp. 6. 1UI

Mt. Vernon Coal Co Hi

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co tt
Economy Steam,. II. & P. Co.. 100

' New York Produce Mnrkct.
New York. Dee. un.

changed. Wheat Snot market dull, IVift
higher with options: ungraded red,

Mall; f. o. b.. $1; No. I northern! (tl'tc;
options were firm. IV. advance; January,
Mt'ic; March. WKs.c; May, Sc.; July,
K3,c; December. S!'4C Corn Spots, dull,
lirm: No. 2. 23 V. elevator; 30' c. afloat;
options were dull and tlrm; December,
2!i'i.c; January, '."J'-- c: May. 32c Oats-Sp- ots

dull, sleadv: options dull. Irregular,
4c. up to '4c. down: lteeembcr. 23'c; May,

2":'ic; spot prices. So. 2, 23'sc; No. 2
white, 2.")'..e.: No. 2 Chiiiigo, 2l'c; No. 3,

Llc; No 3 white, 2:ic; mixed western, 22a
2l'..c; white 1I0., 32c; white state, 2:ia32c
Provisions Finn, steady; unchanged.
Lard Hull, weaker; western steam, $l.lu;
city, 3rnc; December, II.Do nominal;

easv; continent, l.4i"i; South America,
tl.lu; compound, 4h1'S,c Hutter Choke
llrm: stale dairy, llallie.; do. creamery,
l.".u23c; western creamery, 15a24c; do. fac-
tory. 7al2'ic; Elxlns, 21c; imitation
creamery. ll17c. Cheese yulet, steady;
ftate large, 7'4ali'2c do. small, 7',salOV4c;
part skims, ; full skims, 2Ua:ic
Ekks ouiet; steady: state and Pennsyl-
vania, 22a2Cc; lee house. Hia22c; western
freth, 22a24c; do. case, $3au; southern, 21a
23c; limed, lj3alik-- .

Chicago Grain nnd Provision .Market
Chicago, Dec. 5. The leading futures

rsirigvd as follows; 'Wheat D.'tfciaber,
7sc, 7!i'ic; May, Msc, S2'c; July, ".?.,
7iiV". Corn l)i tuber. 23c, 23c; Janu- -
uni, 23'',c, 23'kc; May. 2ii'4c, 2tl'nC Oats
December. IH'4c, is'sc: Muy, 21'c; 2Wc.
Mess pork December, KNIi, $t;.SJ; January,
$7i.1, J7..".2'i..; May, ?7r.. 7.S7'. Iml De-

cember, J;;.ii7'j, $::.i;7's: January, $:i.s.",

:!.s2'a. LaM-peeem- her, J3.'i7'a;
.Inuary, M.s.1. ;t.s2'-.- ; May, $4.i7 .,, l."7'2.
tihort ribs IVeenilier, J.1.S7. :wi: Janu-
ary. :!.S2', S3.X2't; May. $3.'.I7' s, ::.97fi. Cash
limitations were as follows Flour, dull
and easy, prices unchanged; No. 2 spring
wtnat. 7s.a7:i'2c; No 3 spring wheat, 7:i
7!"4c. by sample; No. 2 red. Ml 'HaM'." ..c ; No.
2 corn. 2l'sa23;ic; No. 1 oats,
No 2 rye, 4it'.jc; No. 2 barley, Siic nomln il;
No. 1 tlax seed, 7'i.i7!ic: prime timothy
setd, $2.ri nominal; mess pork, $i.!li)aii.jri;
lard, $3.75; short ribs, sides, loose, $3.7.ia
3.!W; dry salted shoulders, boxed, $4.2'a.1;
short clear sides. boxrJ, lal.U'j: whiskey,
$1.1S; sugars, cut loaf, $3.2$; granulated,
$4.V2; Standard A, tt..

rhirago Live Stock.
Chicago, Doc. 5. Cattle Receipts, Win

head; market steady: common to extra
steers. &i..Via5.(;ii: stoekers anil feeders,
$2.MMI.li; cows nnd bulls, $l.5Ua3.9fl; calves,
J3.."iia5.7."i: Tcxnns, $2.11.1 1. Ill Hogs

31. noil head; market weak and 10c
lower? heavy packing and shhoilng lots,
$:!.u.jaS.3."! common to choice mixed, $.1.1 (ki
31ii; choice assorted, $:S.:i.i:).4': light, $3.1iia
3.S.V, pljis. $2.XHa:i.:iri. .Shce Receipts, 'i.nm
head: steady; Inferior to choice, $2a375;
lambs. ?;!.,"a."i.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Dec, 5. Provisions were

jobbing talrly at pile
txctpt for tallow, which was lower.
filiate; City smoked beef, Ual2c; beef
rams, ti.miai as 10 age anil brand; poik.
family, $nalii..Vi; hums. S. P. cured, in
tierces, ta!c.; do. smoked, Sialic, as to
average and brand; sides, ribbed, in salt,
4':i4:l4e. : do. do. smoked, ii'4a."i'.(C: shoul- -
uers. picKie euivii. .Cia.iLjc; do. 1(0
smok"d, iJi.jaiV'ic; picnic ham, S. P. cured,
."'4a.'' .c: do. do. smoked, li1 .ai;'t.e h"!tl--
In pickle, according to average, loose. "lUa
lie; lireakiast bacon, iaSc, as to brand
ami avciage; lard, pure, city rellned. In
tierces. rn.i'4c: do. do. do.. In tubs, r.'ja

c; do. butchers', loose. 4at'4c; city tal
low, 111 noL'sneaus, :jc.; country Uo 2!j..i3c
as to quality, nnd cakes, 3'4c,

ItuHalo Live Stork.
Ruffalo, N. Y D-- c !i. -C-attle-Slow, tut

feeling sternly; unchanged. C.i Ives-Fir- m,

stuidy. Sheep nnd lambs Steady ;

Sous ifTerinus llbemp nmrknt
lower nnd weak: Yorkers, $3.na'l.4.: pack-
ers. $3.:ina3.;i"i; generally h'nvy, $4.3.",; pics,
:l.7."ia3.!0; roughs, $2.7."a3.23; stugs, J2.!:r,a

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pn.. Dec. 5. No nuntatinns nn

tion oil today; credit balances
ai .?i.u,i.

Nettle I can't understand why Major
rciiiiir.ii'e noiiiu wani iu lead .Miss Ter
tiary reiion to the alter.

Luura oh, he's so accustomed to leadIng forlorn hives you know. Pittsburg
. e n s.

Cured in n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 73 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz, 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

Fossilm Competition

For $1.75

For 98c

to $4.00, For

For 75c
Shoes, five to eight, For 40c

For 15c

an

M SALE.

UE WILL OFFER in this sale the highest' grade desir--
able and up-to-da- te shoes bought from manufacturers

at less than half price, every shoe of the finest make and
warranted. Our stock is too large by half and we must re-
duce same at once, regardless to what .the loss may be.
Bear in mind the power of cash was never before so forcibly
illustrated.

1536 pair Men's Calf Dress Shoes, all toes, regular
price $1.50, . For 98c

1676 pair Men's Calf Hand Sewed Shoes, all toes, remi- -
price $3.00,

750 pair Men's (Jalf bhoes, calf lined, heavy winter
shoe, worth $3.00 to $3.50, For

400 Stacy, Adams & Co.'s Shoes Reduced to $2.50
24 pair Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, worth $1.25,

For 5oc
1078 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, all toes, worth

$1-75- .

1636 pair Ladies' Dongola Hand Sewed Shoes, worth
from $2.00 to $3.00, For $1.29

76 oair Ladies' Fine Shoes, cork sole, excellent
skating shoe, $3.00
1357 pair Misses' fccuool bhoss, worth For 75c
17S6 pair Boys' Calf School and Workinor Shoes, sizes
to five, worth $1.50,

Child Grain
750 pair Baby Shoes

Rheumatism

immediately

$1.98

$1.98

$1.50,

1500 pair Men's blippers, worth 75c, For 98c
S97 pair Men's Slippers, worth $1.50, For 75c
We invite you to call and examine our goods and make

our store your headquarters.' Remember there is no trouble
to show goods and you will surely save money by it. We
are exclusive shoe dealers and make no mistake " with
other houses of the same name.

ill ft liOPEN EVENIIMOS.

TIRED SALESWOMEN.

EMPLOYERS SHOULD BE MORE
CONSIDERATE.

Interesting statement by a, Young Lady
In ltrooklyn.

In the va-- st retail establishments of
large cities, many women are em-
ployed as saleswomen.

Men formerly held the positions that

women
vv hold, "Tj
and while I'
women'sor-(ranis- m

is
less strong
than men's " fthey a re expected to do rthe same work. Their duties
compel them to bo on their feet from
morning to night, nnd many of them,
in a short time, contract these dis-

tressing complaints called "female
diseases."

Then occur irregularities, suppressed
or painful menstruation, weakness,
indigestion, leueorrloca, general de-

bility and nervous prostration.
They aro beset with such symptoms

afl dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex-

citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, " all-go- "

and feelings,
blues and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried nnd
true remedy. Lydiu E. Pinkhttin's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
auch troubles. The following' is a
cample :

" .My dear Mrs. Plnkhnm : After
writing you, nnd before your answer
came, 1 was too miserable to go to the
store, and so lost my position. That
was five weeks ttgo. I urn now back
asrain In my old place, nnd never felt
so well in all my life. The u

pains and whites have luft
me, and I am not a bit nervous or
blue. Life looks brighter to me.
don't iret tired, my temper Is real
sweet, and I could scream right out
sometimes for jo;
Your Vegetable
Compound is
my stand-by- .

You
don't know
how thank-
ful I am to
you for sav-

ing me from
suffering.
Every woman In

mv position should know of your won
derful remedy. I ncvr saw you, but
I love, vou for being so good to me.
Euiru W. Cth Ave., lirooklyu, H ,

High
Priced
Tailoring

Cum pels many to wear ready- -

made Clothing which docs nut
fit.

We Make Clotbes That Fit

We arc High-Cla- ss Tailors, not
high' priced fines. The Origina
tors in Scranton of Modern Meth
ods in Merchant Tailoring.

Arrived this week 50 new
pieces for Suitings und Pants.

W I rtAVIC am Wyomlntt Ave.w. ' Arcade Bulldin

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS.

NOW IN GUR NEW STORE,

130 WYOMIM AVEKUi

Coal Exchange, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

We have the finest store and most complete
stock In all thU section, ol

WITCHES, Fids JEWELRY, DiUfflONDS,

STERLING S1LVEH WAR- -,

STtliLING SILVER NO'JELTiES,

RICH CUT GLASS, CLOCK!, ETC.

Our Prices are always bottom.

If you have not seen us In our new store It
will pay you to call.

ON THE LINE OF THt

are located the finest flshlnrr and hunting
erounds In the world. Descriptive booica

IDOnLl

on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all thronght trains. Touristcan fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families'may be had with aecond-clas- a tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, to
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
as Broadway, New York.

rTLpNj
413 Lackawanna Ave.

BIGGEST
IN

All at

M?3 if fh R 9

BARGAINS
EVER KNOWN

Trimmed Hats,

Untrimmed Hats,

Feathers, Ribbons and

illinery Trimmings
Goods Half

W redraw H at id U CQg Q

Carpets,
Draperies,

We want you to see our stock. It is new, "up-to-date- ."

We are not selling goods "at cost" do not intend
to, but we are offering values we have never been able to
offer before in our twenty-thre- e years in the business. Bring
iu the size of your room. Come and see us if you don't
want to buy. We want you to see our stock, our store, and
our method of doing business. The

DRAPERY
DEPARTMENT

Is alone worthy of your inspection. New novelties in

LACE CURTAINS.
Point de Paris, ,

Blenheims, Irish Point, Etc.

mm,
0pWle. 408

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

of
of

are
a

in

We sometimes wonder if the men
who come here were to
our It Joc seem so easy
to lit tlum, and the' (jo away so
contented. Everyone doesn't yet
rcalizJ what perfection ready made

has and then,
you have the privilege of our 'Tay-a- -

little-a- t system."

This department has grown be
yond our expectation no won-

der, thoti'h, when all dis-

covered our attractive :

Blankets, .
Sateen Comforts, extra

heavy. - 82.98.
These gojds arc far better than

good at such prices.

Until

of Usual Prices.

Ail I ncl-tiiiKinn- n Afa
Scranton, Pa.

Established 23 Years

Brussels,

SON & GO.,
LACKAWANNA AYNU

hristmas.

FURNITURE,

Wc seldom talk of a lack of room
as a reason for movements
of goods, but a large section of the
furniture flooor is to be turned over
to our holiday stock and prosy
Kooils like bed-roo- suits mus
yield. This week's olL-rin- j is
sonic interesting lots, so well
loitiht that the selling prices may
range from 'i:.oo to ami
some very fine suits at jllst llil'f
IrIt'C to scad them away
at double quick.

Onyx Tables, Brass Lamps,
Decorated Globes. Silk Shades
I'.UHcls, .Music Cabinets, Ladies'

and hundreds of other
Furniture articles on display.

225-22- 7

Wyoming
Avenue.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

This store is full it! The
pleasures anticipation and getting"
ready best of all! We best
to make this store seem at least store
during this busy month. Beauty
everywhere! And new beauty each
day. No wonder all Scranton claims
an interest "THE ECONOMY."

made lit
Cloihes.

clothes attiiiK'd too,

you've
prices

All-wo- SMS.

Purchaseo
Stored

Wanted

unusual

&5.00,

reduced

Desks,

do our


